Please note that your appointment is scheduled at the Carolina Institute for Developmental Disabilities

Carolina Institute for Developmental Disabilities
101 Renee Lynne Court
Carrboro, NC 27510

Phone: (919) 966-5171
Fax: (919) 966-2230

Driving Directions to the Carolina Institute for Developmental Disabilities

From Greensboro & Western NC:
- Take I-40E/ I-85N
- Take exit 148 for NC 54 toward Chapel Hill/Carrboro
- Take the Smith Level Rd exit
- Turn right at Smith Level Rd (go .07 miles)
- Turn right at Rock Haven Rd
- Take the 1st left onto Renee Lynne Ct
- The Carolina Institute for Developmental Disabilities, 101 Renee Lynn Ct. is immediately on the left

From Burlington/Graham:
- Take NC 54 toward Chapel Hill/Carrboro
- Take the Smith Level Rd exit
- Turn right at Smith Level Rd (go .07 miles)
- Turn right at Rock Haven Rd
- Take the 1st left onto Renee Lynne Ct
- The Carolina Institute for Developmental Disabilities, 101 Renee Lynn Ct. is immediately on the left

From Pittsboro:
- Take US-15 N/US-501 N (go 12.5 miles)
- Turn left at Smith Level Rd (go 2.2 miles)
- Turn left at Rock Haven Rd
- Take the 1st left onto Renee Lynne Ct
- The Carolina Institute for Developmental Disabilities, 101 Renee Lynn Ct. is immediately on the left

From Raleigh & RDU Airport:
- Take I-40 W toward Chapel Hill
- Take exit 273A to merge onto NC 54 W toward Chapel Hill (go 3.1 miles)
- Take a right to merge onto NC 54 W/US-15 S/US-501 S/Fordham Blvd (go 3.2 miles)
- Take the Merritt Mill Rd exit toward S Greensboro St
- Turn left at Merritt Mill Rd
- Take the 1st left onto S Greensboro St.
- Continue as S Greensboro St. turns into Smith Level Rd (go .07 miles)
- Turn right at Rock Haven Rd
- Take the 1st left onto Renee Lynne Ct
- The Carolina Institute for Developmental Disabilities, 101 Renee Lynn Ct. is immediately on the left

From Durham:
- Take the Merritt Mill Rd exit toward S Greensboro St
- Turn left at Merritt Mill Rd
- Take the 1st left onto S Greensboro St.
- Continue as S Greensboro St. turns into Smith Level Rd (go .07 miles)
- Turn right at Rock Haven Rd
- Take the 1st left onto Renee Lynne Ct
- The Carolina Institute for Developmental Disabilities, 101 Renee Lynn Ct. is immediately on the left